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GREECE 
The Week In Review Jun@ 19, 1989 2':J/8~ 
CoritcnU; *NeH De11-0cnc.y f'arty Wins rlursUty in Oennal Clect!one 
•senate flot'eign Rtd>:tt.Jons Co111111ittee Vote& to l!!I.I'•ark 7:10 Rat1o 
•0enktn11h C:olonlz4tto11 Plan Threaten11 Cyprua tnt~n;u1&•umll N'eJotiatJons 
NEN DEMOCRACY fMTY, LED B'/ CON~TAlll'Tllff MITSOTMIS, GAINS PLIJfu\!fITY IN GREEK 
!L!CTIONS--l'ALt.S SHORT OI" PARLIAMJNTARY MAJORITY--!lrUORTS B!pnJ TO fQru-1 A 
2Q.V!RNM!HT 
Voting 1n yester-day'e, general elect.fons in Oreece resulted 1n ,1 v!c;1;ory tor the 
New Deaocrac:y oppo:1.1.tion party, led by Mr-. Oon.,~Un• ~Uotalr.ia, 
Th11r gove-.rn1ng Panllellen.k SocialiJ!it Movement (PA50K) led t,y Mr. Anrll".U 
P,s~eou, who wa11 twi~• •1~ted to t'o1,1r-year t~rms of office in 1981 •nct 198~, 
lgat eupport to finish second. 
Sringin; up the rear W!!ll!I the CoaliUon ut "The L•tt gnd Progress" parti@a 
eo1npoeed a,.ainly of the Co111111unist Party of Gr~e and th@ Gr@@k Lett Plil.rty. 
Ae the following fJ.g\tres indicate, however, the pll.lr.=i11ty ot vote, cast forth• 
New Oe1110<;rao:y party was not eutticient to provide a ma.1jority of se,-t• .t.l\ the 300-
seat ParHam~nt, l@11viog initJal 1.mc11rt*1nty ae to which of the c:ontest11nt. in 
the electicn will h4!! able, w1th support drawn trom outsic!a the ~rty, to form e 
government capable ot winning a ~llu@ntary vote of conf.idtmce. 
Th• r .. u1ts ot the 9~ ~rc@nt count, and th• correapond.L.g proj•ctlons or the 
number of pa.rllu~ntary •••t• won. ar~ u follows: 
N~ 'D@•oi:;~e.f;y 44,37 pereent lU •••t• 
r.anh•ll•nie soeiallet Movement J9,l0 " 12S .. 
Coa.litlon ,:>t L!!!tt & Pr09~een, 1:3.10 2'i " 
Democratic Renewal 1,01 .. l II 
others 2.42 " 1 
The turnout wae eloae to 80 pereent. The otticial, t.inal ree\Uts will 'b@ 
publiah.-d 1n next week'111 i11J5ue. 
Mr. Miuotak.ia ClaiH "OJ:e&t V1c-to,t;Y:'' ~-Mr, Papandnou C_£nc;ed~ Defeat But 
Welco1Hs "D@moerat.1c: PrgsJt·essiv• Majority" in Farllam•nt 
New Dem~raey leader Conetant1n~ Miti,otv..is claimed a "grut vicwry" 1n which 
the majority of the Greek people, he said, had condemned the SociaJ.ut govei-nawnt 
,:,l Mr. Pspandr11ou. "Th• p•ople" 1n a stl!ltement a.t 3:15 a.11., aaid Mr, Miteotaki•, 
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"hav@ conde11mea an ini:-ompet:ent ,_overr.11.ent but, ab-,v• all, t:he party r.it sc-indals 
and c-orrupticm and it~ ~nt:i-d•mocr~tie mentality." 
t-fr. Papandreou, in a stateraent luued from his home at 2: 1$ &.m .. ,;-~ric@d'1-d the 
defeat tor PASOT<. "First of all," said Mr, P11pandreo1.1, ''I expr@ss gi-at:.it;IJ.de to 
the Gr•~~ eit:i:tem, who supported PI-SOK ln its struggle and d.id not -,1ve a aelf-
autficien t 11ajority to the conEu!rv&tiv• rorce-11. ...Thel"e ii!!i a democratie 
progreeeive rnajo'C'itY in rarlia11en-e ... " 
For the Coalition ot the Left and Proyres•. Mr. Harilaos !'loralds, lli1lader ot the 
oreek. Cr.m1111unist Party, !taid that the pollt1c-al life of the c:ount;l"y ii en~ing 4 
new pti&l!I@ in which the co\\lition would ~ the force of the tutu:ra. Th~ New 
Oe111ocracy victory, h@ siaid, w•s not a vot-.e for 11:a progruie but a vote aqainat 
FASOI{ pOlkiH, 
Mr, Mit•otuie, speakJ.ng Jater today •t a pro•• c:onfer@r.ee, Mid that when he 
ree@ived the firflt 111.anaat• from the PrH,ident r.it tht "flepubllc, he would try to 
for.11 an inwdm government, which h@ will ••k to be supported by all pol.itioal 
forces seekinq ci "cath1u:·sis" •)f polltk&.l ille. 
The N,D, l11ad@r said this int@ri11 government whlcn would be in power for a 
llm1t@d perio,j of time, would have • l.111li\:ed mandate. tts m•in tuk would be to 
set into motion thl!! Parlilllllentary prot'~u.r~s for <:arrying out • clean up of 
political life and the fin'lncial 11eandala. 
Mr. 1'11tsotakis Alao i,aid policy decieiona :;iuoh ae the U,5. ~e• in C::re~e and 
th@ extradition r.,f Pa.l•stini.an Ml)hammed Ft&shid would not bi!! 11.ad@ by this interim 
iOV@rm11ent and thes@ i&$ues would b@ "frozen." 
Prime Min.ist~r Andreas Pap~ndr~u today forina.lly ;;\lbmJ.tt~ h!a gowrni,.el\tl• 
resignation to Fr@sid@nt Chdstos S11rtzetl!lk19, who 111;1k@d h.1zA to remain as preJlii@r 
unW a new government is aworn in, 
Mr. Fapandr1t0u tendered hie resignation following Sunday<s g~Mir•l e.lecticri 
r-esults and in accordance with the eontt1tut.ion. Tomorrow, i,lr. sartzet~s 1a 
i.'Xpected to $Wllmtm Mr. Mitsotakls, winn•t- of Sunday<, el~tiona, ~d give hilll a 
threl!!•day exploratory iaandate to torm a governaent. 
In Washington, State Department spokeswoman Ma>:'garet T\itw!ler, when ISeiked to 
cQinment on th• CrMk ele<:tions, replied: 
"The eompoait.ion ot the @ventual Gr@f!k gov@rnaent is a choic• thet ithe people of 
Gre.-::oe m.u•t lll&ll:e, Our ~11.ance with Gteeee 1* iJllpQrtant, We lo~k forward to 
working with th• new government on the many NATO and bilateral is11u~s before U*." 
In the elections for the 24 Greeks i-eprtreentativea 11\ the 1:turope.-n P~lJement 
.incomplet@ r•sults show th@ following treonds: New De11o,;recy ,o,6 percent, (10 
seat•), PASOJC 36.1 perc~nt. (9 seats), C04lltion 14,2 pel'c@nt.. (i4 Mata) 11nd 
De-111oeratic Rtmewa.l 1.4 perc@nt. {1 eeet). 
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content.II: *N,:iw De11ot:rac.y w,eder Paila to l'Or• a Govcr1111ent 
•Nat.tonal Mort~rc lJ4nk ot Greece Deniea llle~al Activitlei 
MR. HITSOTAKIS UILS TO l"OR.M A GJ:'~KNT • £XPLOIU&TORY MAl'1-0AJ,'I:: OIVl!N TO 
Pffl, PAFANDR!OU-n\.\~\fAC CotJtQa,; c. flHJ,i~v~ 
In accordance with the Gr~k Coni,t!tution, the Pr@c,it\ent of th~ Hellttnk Republic 
Mr. chriot:oo Sartzet~ gav@ last Tund~y the three-day@~plon.to~y IMtl,date to 
toni e new gov•rnment to Mr. Const•ntine H.itsotalda, l~ader ot the New ver.ocr~cy 
Party, whlch won the Junll." 18 i:le.octlona. 
r.tr, M.it1totakJ.s :n1turnl!d th~ 111anda~ on Friday, os he was unebJ• to form a 
c~tJ.on ;ov•rrun•nt that would wil'I a votf!' of conf!<ience in th• Gn!ek Par.Uament. 
New DeJRocrac:y 51!Cured U~ se.oat•, •lx short et an absolute ••Jority Sn ~e 300-
mc-aber l"arllaiaent, PASOK got US seats and the Coe.lit.ton ot the t.ett ~Uld ~i-ogree111 
28 eeats. (See final results below). 
Mr. Mitaotak.1• bl~ the C04lition of the ~tt tor th• political. de,a41ock in 
Grff'C@. He said that in b1a talka with OoaJJ.Uon Fre11ident Mr. HarUaoe Plorakie 
had offered th• Lett much morit th•n it expected, includiJli two crudal 
mn.istries; Lnterior and .1WJtic:e. ff• &I.so ~d that Greve. 111 h••~ t<*'ard~ a 
fourth solution: con$\1.ltatione bet:W@en. the leaders ot the parbee ~ the 
Preaid•nt of the ftepubllc t~r the toraet:ion ot a government UMlt Jfill e~oy th• 
conf.1<1enee ot Parlla.m.ent. Mr. Mitaotak..19 11tres1ied, howev•r withou~ ,uat>orat:ing, 
that th.ia 11>olutlon Wi!llf dahgeroue. 
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The second thr•e~ay exploratory maoidatt wo• s,J.ven on l"riday to eal: etak,r PrelllJ.er 
Ml", Andreu E"apandreou., who niterated that th• Gr .. k p1L'Opl• 1n th election M41 
(1~1de4. to g1ve t:~e democrat..1.c and pl"ogress1ve forces a m.a.Jor1ty an that fASOJli:'e 
1n11:1taUves regarding the second exploratory •andate, would retleet thle 
reality.. If Mr, P.aptmdreou fails in his eftort• then the expli:n-i,,~ory !Hndate 
wouJd be otrere<l to 'the lea(ler or the coalltlon or tbe Lett Mr. tlor.atla. The 
ColllltJ.on'e poeition was that a govern11ent of the ~oedeet ~c~ptatjce" i,loUUI be 
fonaed to deal w.itn thll!' country'" p:toblemis. 
The Corustitution c:a.l.15 for mandates to be g1v•n to all three lead.1bg ~tJ.ea. lf 
tht?y fe.il to form a government which would •ecure the l'arlia11ent'ui .appn:ival, an 
attempt is mad~ by the.- President to form• gove:-nment •cceptable tq .all pollticel 
part.iee. It this, fourth, effort fililll, and no eolut.1on 1e !ow~ t,y July 3, when 
the newly eleKted Parlil!l.uurnt .ui 1t<;l'utdu.led to conv•n•, then a ~ra,takf!r 
gover1u1Hmt, heNided by the rrel/ll.ldent or one of Greecw'1,; .h.Ighe1h courts, 1• 
appointed to lead the country to ne,, election111, 
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l"lNAL Rl!SULT:S 01!' THI!: lfATtOllfj\t, Al!P ,l9]tQPUlf PMLIAMBHT ELBCTI(')fflS 
Accord.1tig to the tina.l re~ulte, 6,fS69,334 Greeki, ea•t theJr votee on, SUnday, Jun• 
16, tor the national am Xurope.-en Pai•lleaent electiona, r•pr•sentii\v • 19,15 t;,,u-n-
out rate. Of thee;e &,521,,05 were valJd votee. The fin.al eount •how~ tJ\4lt there 
were 12e,~o in~d votH and 19,388 blank b4llota. 
.a) Natk>na.l El@etioru; 
Party Vat•• 
New De11ocraey 2,885,452 
Panhellen..k 
Sod&liet Movement 2,552,878 
Co&ll tlon of the 
1.,e,,ft ,111nd Progresa 855,620 
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